
Coping with the [Jnthinl<nble:
Violence in SDA Schools

By Dale Johnson

ane Simpson loved teaching.
Beginning her sccond ycar in
thc classroom, and only 24, shc
still thought that she could
change the world. But her new
class at thc Glcn Park Elemen-

tary School in Fort Worth, Texas, never
got to mct:t hcr. A fcw days befcrre
school started, Janc Simpson r.vas
stabbed to death in a portable class-
room wherc shc had been workins
alunc. Chargcs against a l2-vcar-old
who confesscd to thc crimc wcre later
droppcd becausc of lack of evidence.r

Tiagcdics such as this don't happen
onlv in large inner-city schcx-rls. Thev
can occur anvwhcrc. School vi<-rlence
spans geographv, racc, gcndcr, and
religi<-rn. According to the 1987 National
Crime Sur-vev, in just one 1,ear nearlv
184,000 pcople werc injured as a result
o{ 'cr imcs in U.S. schools.2

School personncl necd to rccognize
the causes of student violence. Low-
achieving students wh<-r feel alienatcd
from school activities tend to act out
their frustrations through disruptive
and violent bchavior. Victims of low
sclf-cstcem, these students tend to bc
nonsocial, cxcitablc, impatient, and
unrestrained.3

Research shows that thc following
factors contribute to school violence:

o Students'perception of the consis-
tencv and firmness of rule enforce-
ment,

o Studcnt disengagement from the
leaming process and from the school
community,a

o Familv crises, such as divorce,
unemplovment, child abuse, and major
changes in familv rolcs. '

Manv sch<xrls have detailed plans
indicating what to do in case of natural
disasters such as earthouakes or tor-
nadoes. However, thereis a tendencv
to think that school violence 

"can't

happen here." As a result, few schools
have develooed anv written or oral
procedures io prevent violence or to
deal with the consequences when it
occurs.

Because of the traumatic conse-
quences of assaults, shootings, harass-

School violence
spans geograrhv,

race, gender,
and rel igion.

mcnt, datc rape, and suicidc, schools
should do cvcrything possiblc to prc-
vent them from happcning and have a
plan of action rcadv if such incidents
do occur. Schools also nccd to develop
programs to deal with psychological
problcms produced by these kinds of
tragedics.

Schools can successlullv in'rolemcnt
programs to contrcrl violcnc.'. t)nt'
approach that has proved succcssful
involves intcrpersonal cognitivc prob-
lcm solving. Students lcar-n to think
about alternativc solutions to problems,
causal and consequential thinking,
intcrpcrsonal sensitivity, mcans-end
thinking, and perspectivc taking.6 This
tvpe of program sceks to change stu-
dents'attitudes, to develop skills for
resolving problcms, :rnd to develop tol-
erance levels so that students do not
act impulsivclv.

Structured learning groups provide
anothcr wav to reduce aggression and
violent behavior in childrcn and ado-
lesccnts. This program consists of
modeling, role-playing, feedback, and
transfcr of training. Individual deficien-
cies are assessed through a check list,
and then trainers w<-rrk with five tcr
eight trainees twice a week to help
them learn acceotable behavior.
Approdmately 5b skills can be taught
in this manner, including avoiding
trouble with others, keeping out of
fights, and responding to accusations.T

Research suggests that school per-
sonnel can use counseling and student
involvement to prevent disruptive
behavior.s tndividual or group counsel-
ing support can lessen the feelings of

powerlessness, anger, incompetence,
frustration, and alienation that cause
vicllent acting out by students. Increas-
ing student involvement in social and
curicular activities decreases violent
behavior, strcngthens personal com-
mitment t<-r thc cducational process,
and improves self-esteem and self-
cclnccDt.e

Anv program that teaches positivc
values and bchaviors, such as valucs
clarification, character cducation, <-rr
Kohlbcrg's moral education, will help
to resolvc oroblems of school violence.
Social skilli training has been cffective
in controlling violent bchavior and in
hclping students acccpl communitv
standards.r0 Church school teachers
can conduct such programs by offer-
ing Bible laboratories, analvzing moral
dilemmas, and constantly teaching and
modeling thc components of a morally
principlcd life.

Physical and Structural Factors
Phvsical and structural factors alscr

influince thc pr<-rbability of school vio-
lence. Ccrtain areas, such as hallways,
corridors, washrooms, secluded arcas,
and hidden corrrcrs are morc likely to
be the scene for vi<-rlencc or intimida-
ticln. Prevcntive measurcs include the
following: installing securitv systcms to
protcct against vandalism, burglary,
and arson; providing bright lighting and
fcnccs to create a safer environment;
implementing an identification svstem
lo screcn persons coming onto the
campus; and using personal alarm sys-
tems or intercoms to protect faculty
members and students.

Administrators need to take decisive
action to cnsure the safetv of students
and tcachers on their campuses. Fail-
ure to do so can have disastrous con-
sequences. Within the past year several
students have been raped on Adventist
campuses. A contributing cause was
the lack of adequate lighting in parking
areas and on well-traveled sidewalks.
In one case concern over the violent
behavior prompted administrators to
quickly install proper lighting. However,
at another school, three months after
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the rape the necessary lighting had still
not been installed because people were
too busy with other work projects.

Assigning Safe Projects
Teachers need to think throush the

consequences of their assignmeits and
try to anticipate deviant behavior
before it occurs. Recentlv a hieh school
history teacher asked a ituden-t to
make an oral report on terrorism
because his writlen essav showed
expcrlise on the subject.

This student had previously violated
criminal law, but was attempting to
change his behavior. The teacher did
not make any prior inquiries about the
nature of the young man's oral report.
At the end of the presentation, the stu-
dent told the class that anvone could
make a bomb from itcms found in thc
average home, and displaved a device
he had made the night before.

The class bell rang, the tcacher
thanked the student for his fine reporl,
put the bomb in thc desk drawer, and
slammed it shut.

Later that afternoon, a vice-principal
visited the teachcr to inquire about
reports that he had had an cxception-
allv intercsting class carlier in the dav.
Thc teachcr describcd thc cvcnts, sav-
ing offhandedlv that hc reallv hadn'r.
thought about whether the bomb was"live." Subsequentlv, the building was
cvacuated. Bomb specialists from the
local Air Force removed thc bomb,
which turned out t<,r be one of the
most powerful homemade dcvices thcl
had cver dctonatcd! It could have des-
troycd one-fourth of thc building and
killed or injured up to 400 students.

Although the student was disciplined,
it was probably the teachcr who dis-
plaved thc greatcst lack of judgment.
To prcvent such disasters, teachers
should establish euidelines for show-
and-tell demonstiations. develop an
awareness o[ studcnts' backerounds
and pt-rtential problcms, ur *icll a, u
sensitivity to the possiblc consequences
of their actions.

Anticipating ltouble
Campus disturbances may result

from educators beine unaware of the
climate at the schcxtl, or from a sense
of naivet€.rr Recently some high school
seniors suggested adding to the school
calendar a "hell week" when students
could engage in various pranks.

At first the administrators thoueht
that the students would just engale in
harmless high jinks. But when people
were injured by food fights in the
cafeteria, when property was destroyed
by vandalism, and when threats were
made against teachers, the administra-
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Grime Survey, in
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nearly 184,OOO

people were
injured as a result
of crimes in U.S.

schools.

tion finally responded.
Staff members were desisnated to

patrol outside areas of the &mpus,
monitor hallways, supervise the cafete-
ria, and videotape student activities.
Hall passes were cancelled, and five
pranksters were suspended from
school. Editors of the school newspaper
chastised school personnel for not deal-
ing with the issue more quickly and
directlv.

The school emplovee handbook
should outline reiommended proce-
dures fbr dealing with potentially vio-
lent situations. This handbook should
be distributed to all school emplovees
and volunteers. It should be uodaied
rcgularlv and reinforced bv in-service
training sessions.

Givil Disturbances
Civil disturbances, including looting,

demonstratit-rns or pickcting, riots,
sniper and hostage situations can be
complicated to deal with. An action
plan must encompass both prevention
and control. Prevention should include
being aware of suspicious pcople, rec-
ognizing potentially dangcrous situa-
tions, and conducting scminars to
teach studcnts and tcachcrs about
crime prevention.

If a civil disturbance occurs, admin-
istrators need to monitor events carc-
fullv. Should the situation cndanger
either persons or propcrt\, a prcx'. ib.d
plan of action must bc activated
immediatelv.

Elements <-rf the plan would include
communicating with demonstrators,
notifving law enforcement officials,
alerting staff to assigr.red dutv stations,
and using ct-rmnrunicalion t 'quipment.
Staff membcrs must keep studcnts in
classrrrums, prcvent groups from gath-
ering, and possibly record the activitics
of demonstrators through the use of
cameras or tape recorders.

Date Rape
Date rape and gang rapc arc a

serious problem at secondary schools
and collcgcs. Survevs indicarc that 24
percent of malc universitv students
have becn sexuallv aggrcssive dcspite
their dates' protest.r2 In a three-year
studr of 6,200 male and lemalc stu-
dents on 32 campuses, l5 percent of
the women reported experiences that
met the legal definition of forcible rape.
More than half of these were date
rapes.rs A study at a major public uni-
versitv estimated that 20 percent of the
female students had been forced at
one time or another to have sex, with
most of these cases being date rapes.ra
Experts say that students are much
more likelv to be raped by a date than
Dv a stranser.



Date rape victims tend to share cer-
tain characteristics:

o Thev are unwarv, even naive;
r Thev allow themselves to be alone

too soon with a person they do not
know well;

o Thev often suffer from low self-
esteem and inability to be asserlive.

Other facts that have emerged from
studies of date rape:

o Victimizers are more sexuallv
active than other males, and often
have a history of antisocial behavior;

o In many cases, there is a prevail-
ing attitude or a local societal standard
that encourages males to act aggres-
sively.

Prevention of sexual assault, and
parlicularlv date rape, should be a
major concern of SDA sccondarv
scho<-rls and colleges. Schools must
make clear that there is never anv
legitimatc excusc for silent or date
rape; carcfullv supcrvisc thc earlv
stages of dating; encouragc group ac-
tivities or double dating until acquain-
tance is well devclopcd; dcvclop educa-
tional programs explicitlv dctailing
proper sexual behavior and attitudes
for both men and women; offer train-
ing sessions to hclp students acquire
self-confidcnce and asscrliveness skills;
cncouragc reporting and prosecution
of improper conduct; and tcach v<,rung
women how to rcsist assault.

Addressing the Effects of
Violence

School cmplovccs nccd to under-
stand both the ohvsical and emotional
effects of violence. The psychological
toll of sexual assault can be especially
devastating. A large cross-sectional
survcy of two Los Angclcs communi-
ties comparcd lifctimc diagnoscs of
ninc major mcntal disorders betwccn
those who repclfted having been sexu-
allv assaulted at some time in their
[vls, and those who had not.rs Sexual
assault was a strong predictor of major
depressive episodes, substance abuse,
and anxietv disorders such as phobias,
panic disorder, and obscssive/compul-
sive behavi<-rr.

ln addition to prcvcntion programs,
schools should offer counseling and
crisis intervention programs, or make
professional referrals, in order to assist
those who have suffered sexual vio-
lence.

Suicide Prevention
Another fnrm of violence-suicide-

is becoming more of a problem in
Adventist schools. Many teachers, from
junior high to college professors, know
at least one student who has attemoted
suicide during the past vear.

Research has found that suicide is

Few schools have
developed any
written or oral

procedures to pre-
vent violence or
to deal with the
consequences

when it occurs.

related to dysfunctional family life,
stress, chemical addiction, lack of
communication with signifi cant others,
as well as to the death by suicide of a
close familv member or friend.r6

The second-leading cause of teenage
deaths in the United States, suicide
strikes everv socioeconomic group.
There are 350 suicide attemots for
every completcd suicide am<-rng high
school students. Three percent of all
high school students will attempt sui-
cide in anv given mclnth.rT

Teachers and administrators must be
alerl to the symptoms of suicidal stu-
dents. Loneliness, shyness, withdrawal,
tenseness, extremc perfectionism, con-



tinual academic failure, and impulsive-
ness are frecuentlv seen in children
who ultimately take their own lives.
Young people with poor impulse con-
trol may commit suicide without
intending a fatal outcome.l8

There is considerable speculation
abt-rut the reasons for the recent
increase in adolescent suicide. The
work of psvchologist Mihalv Csiks-
zentmihalyi presents insights helpful
for school personnel. His research indi-
cates that teenagers spend little time
with adults-approximately 40 minutes
a day al<-rne with their moih"rr and lcss
than five minutes alone with their
fathers.ro Most of this time is spcnt in
repetit ive activit ics such as eating,
shopping, cleaning, or unwinding from
thc tension of work or school.

Csikszentmihalyi savs that to prevent
tcenage suicide we must create rca-
sons for adolescents to want t<-r live.
Young people spend from five to seven
hours a day alone, and four hours with
peers, vet it is through c<-rntact with
adults that they acquire the values,
traditions, and skills of s<-rcietv.2o School
personnel, as well as parents, play a
crucial role in this process.

Intervention and Remediation
Schools can take a team approach to

early intervention and remediation.
This intcrvention tcam should include
the administrator, somc classroom
teachers, spccial serviccs personncl,
campus chaplain, and thc classroom
teacher who refers a particular
studcnt.2r

Schools can provide successful men-
toring or advising programs to help
foster individual studcnts' academic
and personal growth and nurture a
purpose for living. The following
approach can help guarantce a suc-
cessful mentoring program:

.o. Identify and enlist prospective
aovlsers;

o Provide training and orientation;
o Clearly define relationships

between advisers, suppod pcrsonnel,
and students;

o Allow students and adviser to
have a role in choosing one another;

o Encourage frequent discussion of
problems, improvements, and unfore-
seen developments;22

o Make sure that emnlovees have
no more than l5 studenis io advise.

Crisis Intervention Plans
Each school should have a olan for

crisis intervention in the case of cmer-
gencies such as killings, suicides and
fatal accidents, rape, or even the natu-
ral death of a teacher or student. On
one SDA college campus the students
had to cope with the sudden deaths of
two popular students. It was evident

Research suggests
that school Fer-
sonnel can use
counseling and
student involve-
ment to prevent

disruptive
behavior.

that the issue still remained unresolved
three months later when 90 percent of
the student week of praver speakers
struggled with the issue in their talks.
Crisis inter-vcntion could have heloed
thc studcnts rvork throuch thcir leel-
ings and find peace andhcaning lrom
the tragedv.

The school crisis team sh<-ruld
include guidance personnel, school
psvchologists, administrators, and
teachers. During the initial assessment,
thc following areas can be discusscd:
thc intcnsity and naturc of thc crisis;
the emotional needs of students and
staff; idcntificati<-rn of the high-risk
population; parental notification; as
well as shod-tcrm or long-tcrm
strategies.

Schools mav have to improvise if
ceflain specialists are not present on
their campuses. Acaden'rv or college
guidance pcrsonnel or psvchologists,
hospital chaplains, Adventists with psv-
chological training who live in thc
communitv, state cedified public
school personnel r,,"h<-r are well-
acquainted with Advcntist doctrincs, or
people in related occupations such as
psvchiatric nursing, mcntal hcalth, or
c<-runseling could bc called upon to
hclp develop a crisis intenrention team.

Crisis inter-vention stratcsies include
the following:

o Identify thosc most likelv to need
help, such as friends of the victim, shv
or withdrawn students, and particular
classes or grade levels;

o Make sure that someone is availa-
ble at all times for individual or group
counseling;

o Provide teachers with the skills
thev need to talk with students about
the tragedy;

a Assist teachers or other staff
members who feel unable t<-r h<lld class
discussions or to cope with the tragedy
themselves;

r Make a list of resource materials
and distribute it to teachers, parents,
and students;

o Invite specialists to help individu-
als deal with their own reactions.23

School personnel can take the foi-
lowing steps to prepare for and cope
with disasters:

a .Meet regularlv to help one
anotner;

o Designate a crisis team member
to write press releases and develop
strategies for dealing with the media;

o Assign team members to tele-
phone specific persons in the commun-
it1' such as the pastor and parents, or
answer incoming calls about the crisis;

o Al low teachcrs somc t im( 'out  t0
nurture the healing process;

o Recognize that the crisis will spill
over into unrclatcd areas, causing
interpersonal conflicts;

o Allow morc personal space to
those affected bv the crisis.2{

It is natural fclr teachers to believe in
and to trust people. However, violence
is :r far't c,f lilc in todav's s<.rc'ictr'.
Because <-rf this, schools must develop
plzu'rs to prevent violence and deal with
it when it occurs. Thev must provide
assistance to heal the psvchological and
phvsical damage that occurs from
these tragedies. Through their trust in
the Lord and their confidence that all
things ultimatelv rvork clut f<.rr good to
those rvhcl love God, Christian teachers
and administrators can offcr healing
and hopc for a bcttcr world rvhcre
"thcrc shall bc no more dcath, nor
sorrow, nor crving; and there shall be
no more pain, fclr the former things
have passed arvav" (Revelation 21:4,
NKJV).

Dr. Dale .lohnson is Superintendent ol
Education lor the WtLshingknt Conlerence
ol SDA, &tthell, Washington. He lornterlt
sen,ed qs Prot'essor rj Education and Acting
Chair of the Deparrnrcnt ot' Education and
Psttcholog,- at Walla Walla College, College
Pluce, WtLshington.
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heeded by Lima.r+ When the visiting
commissit-rn arrived, Fernando seized
the opportunitv to showcase Plateria's
indigenous students' lobbving for social
change. Commissi<-rner Erasmo Roca,
head of the Ministn' of Develooment's
Labor Bureau, rcports on lhe "spc'cracle"

that Stahl orchestrated:
What a beautiful spectacle it was for us, iust a
few davs after our arrival in Puno, to scc
nearlv two thousand Indian evangelists [sicl
from the rcgion of Platcria..., rvho, in corrcct
militarv formation and led bv twr.r musical
bands, paraded before the commission.r5

Inhabitants of the neighboring torvn
of Azangaro mav well have taken a cuc
from thc "evangclists," 

massing fully
8,000 such grectcrs, also 

"in 
correct mil-

itarv formation," whcn the commission
arrived in their tensc town a fcw davs
latcr.

As a rcsult, ncrr,/ous landowners wired
Lima for troop reinlorccments and at
least crne local indigenisla leadcr rvas
placcd in prevcntive dctention. News
accounts repoft that thc local cl i te
debatcd whcthcr the same fatc ousht
not lo h( 'accordcd to Fcr-nlndo Stahl.rn

Thc Stahls doubtlcss took no small
s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  c o n t r a s t i n s  t h c  l 9  |  3
forccd march l lom Platcri i  rvi th thc
demonstration of solidaritv that Fcr-
nando slaged.just selen rcars latcr. Tht '
carl ier band of r. ight t 'aptivcs hld been
lashed togcthcr with lcathcr thongs and
hcrded "hatlcss 

and coatless" ovcr thc
samc 2l-milc course to thc taunts atnd
j e e r s  a n d  a s s a u l t s  o f  c a p t o r s  a n d
onlookers. Now, that course was trav-
erscd bv a throng of disciplincd Avmara
and Qucchua intent upon dcmonstrat-
ing to the visiting dignitaries that the
gospel had liberated then'r fnrm thc
intcrnal and cxternal principal i t ics and
powers that had formerlv hcld thcm in
bondage.

A Concluding, Unscientilic
Poslscrpt

Rcsp<-rnses bv pocts, politicians, and
academics on thrce continents to thc
Stahl chapter of thc Adventist storv sug-
gcst that the narralivc rt 'mains an inspir-
ing one. Thpping that capacitv for inspi-
ration will enable us to succcssfullv
transmit our Advcntist heritasc.

lf wc as teachcrs a." tr., "t i iculatc to
our students an account of Adventism
that is compellinglv attractive, we must
demonstrate that Adventism makes a
difference. To show them how identifv-
ing with the Advcntist story shapes and
sustains lives will support our claim that
it is worth taking seriously. It will give
that story meaning and highlight its
validity. The Adventist storv will thus
provide hope and renewed 

-confidence

to those, young and not-so-young, who
wonder whether that storv is true. Onlv

as we tell such stories as the Stahls'-
which integrate believing and being in a
rvav that onlv stories can-will our stu-
dents continue to sense the need for
belonging

Dr. Charles Teel, Jr. is Prot'essor ol
Re l ig ion  and Soc io log t , ,  and D i rec tor  o f
the  Sta l t l  Fund lo r  Wor ld  Miss ion  a t
Lor r ta  L inda Un ivers i t t ,  R ivers ide ,  R iver -
stoe, LailJurnkL
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